DIVISION MEMORANDUM
No. 206, s. 2019

TO: Assistant Schools Division Superintendent
Chief Education Supervisors SGOD and CID
School Heads of District 8
All Others Concerned

FROM: REBONFAMIL R. BAGUIO
Schools Division Superintendent

DATE: June 24, 2019

SUBJECT: ADDENDUM TO DIVISION MEMORANDUM NO. 193, S. 2019 RE: SCHEDULE OF EXTENSION PROJECT LAUNCHING AND COACHING SESSIONS OF CENTRAL MINDANAO UNIVERSITY

1. Relative to partnership between DepED-Division of Malaybalay City and Central Mindanao University in providing Capability Building for a Traditional and Non-Traditional Education System (CABUTES), the additional recipients on the scheduled coaching sessions on July 5, 12, 19 and 26, 2019 from (1:00-5:00pm) at San Martin Agro-Industrial National High School, San Martin, Malaybalay City. All other provisions of the previous issuances is still in effect.

2. Queries related to this can be relayed to Bonifacio M. Palo, Public Schools District Supervisor at 09178891397

Copy furnished:
Records Unit

To be posted in the website.
ADDITIONAL CMU EXTENSION PROJECT PARTICIPANTS

MANAGOK NATIONAL HIGH SCHOOL- LALAWAN ANNEX
Tapio, Daisy L.
Gabrinez, Khystle L.
Nieles, Lelibeth R.
Lambojon, Mila B.
Yap, Novem Mae Jane A.
Agdamag, Farramae B.
Bosque, Maelou Jane R.
Domo, Alona P.
Patingga, Edwin R.
Gemma A. Maramba- School Head

SAN MARTIN ES
Edesa, Reginald P.
Edesa, Marichu M.

"Continuing the legacy of providing Quality Basic Education for a progressive Malaybalay City"